FOR SALE
For Sale: 1971 MG Midget (split rear bumper style)
This car would make a terrific "barn find" except I know where it has been for the past 44
years.........in my garage.
1275cc engine (12CJ series), Original paint -- no
rust Carolina car, Early Rostyle wheels & Pirelli
tires, New carpeting, 75,900 miles -- all original
equipment, Runs well,
Hydraulics need rebuilding -- not driven since 1987,
Asking $4,000 -- perhaps less to a MG Cleveland
member
You should really examine the car on my lift and
pull the chassis plugs to see how clean the unit
body is inside.
James Beal
mgofsbk1455@gmail.com (2)
Clearing out some space in the garage. Selling, because no one appreciates something for free. 77
MGB gas tank excellent condition no rust inside or out, $10; Motolita wood rim steering wheel $175
(Moss $400); Momo leather steering wheel and Hub, $100; Pair of 77 seats, autumn leaf, $10;
New rear leaf springs 75-80 $80 pr; 4 Aluminum wheels, $200; tonneau cover $30; Dash gauges make offers.
Al Blosser, Call 330 592 6683 (4)
From Clem Skeham;
Here are some pictures of (the neighbor’s) TD for sale. Last run last year, 56,000
miles on odometer, Black with Tan interior. I think they are asking around
$15,000.
There is also a 1974? Datsun 240 Z Which I think they also will sell which I think is
also in good shape
The Cars are in Willoughby. Their number is 440-942-6950 (2)

PLEASE NOTE: "SwapMeet ads run in ENMGR's newsletter the eChatter, and on the public side of ENMGR’s website. No Business ads in SwapMeet! Member ads are free, run for 3 months, and can be any automobile related item.
SwapMeet ads for non-members are $10 for 3 months, pre-paid, and must be MG related. For more info or to place an
ad, contact the editor at;

chatter@mgcleveland.com.

MORE FOR SALE
Freshly detailed and out of storage. 1980 MGB, Vermillion Orange, 21,000
Original Miles. Has never seen snow. No rust. Original Paint. Show Quality. Runs great! $12,000.00 For more information and pictures please contact Amy Wright (440)622-8258 or by email amyfratowright@aol.com.

PLEASE NOTE: "SwapMeet ads run in ENMGR's newsletter the eChatter, and on the public side of ENMGR’s website. No Business ads in SwapMeet! Member ads are free, run for 3 months, and can be any automobile related item.
SwapMeet ads for non-members are $10 for 3 months, pre-paid, and must be MG related. For more info or to place an
ad, contact the editor at;

chatter@mgcleveland.com.

Now; The 2018 MG ZS, a MG
Then; Old Number 1.
PROGRESS?
You decide!

SUV

